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carpet on the'parlor floor nor velvet’

. They wouldn’t suit. Paint i 
han carpet making. There’s a 
of painting. Looks beet.

*rfff

» XII.; NO. 692. VJ« Is -vv».***=
to takaperhaps I would And 

in 1er a little while; I never asked 
lor help, and I a «ver told any c ne ay aery.
While the twenty five dollars which I had 
brought with
k* the flgjp^......... ....... .
thaw I was obliged to ask for work, t 
bearded lor a week at Elliott’s hotel, nod 
thaw I left at ay own tree will. I went 
boa there to Mrs. Qilaoe’i and at the aw* 
el tear days aha told ae aha weald.need 

, ae I la#. Than I went tw ^Q’ 
othar phteo and rawained till Inet MaHfcy Til. 
night. On Monday August 27th I want 
out to the park and,res*tned there till eve
ning, and than costing bsaktW the house L 
paid fltty oaata lor a room lor the rtfclte.
On Tuesday I again
on Tuesday night returned to the е#у„ 

thuTnight they only charred

I .had nothing to

»dthe advantage, el advertiaing upon MINNIE G RAHAM’S STOBT
each a thoroughfare "had n largo ignare' ---------
cat oat ot.tbe.Warlockbmldiog Dearths aide тляк» or ТШЯ яяло яшят'ія тая 
walk, built a frame oat tree the aperture 
and eeo'oaed tie whole with a plate glass 
front. Than, with e handsome awning eg; 
e-tog the same by day and brilliantly light
ed all night, Mr Qra. a had a front window 
that any pketegraphtr might ho.paWnd of.
Perhaps it was little wondtr that Mr.
Climo should lank at hiaowalraera of 
photos and decide that they should bp re. 
wetsod, Spiphenhe was ready I* *se*

ita good place hr the boiM he. shed to 
havaoa the pole and to ha hung it up aed 
enjoyed a portion el 8 Oetday afternoon fa 
watching tha ball gw on the Viator#

it/Я that Mr. Allan wanted no 
and no row end simply rt- 

l eepted to push McArthur away fare mhos. 
This (Friday) atoning it ia said that no 
informatiMrw.tHJrm.de if Mr. McArthur 

a public apology. *

ASSAULT SgK'

«яятяаотошж'ая твоя лттяягтш
ТО ЯЯАТ АЛПЯЯМЛЯ ААЯАЯ.

1л ?'
РАЛ K.t

lasted I paid my way, 
did not It it long, an*N-Williams Paints , .--yl

' has rmuaa Oorsaaat ОГП» tan Word Btt- 
aw—un# ipubthw Ksarsbur » Tu«.<i»r

»rd I, t'e >t. atephee P* 1.0»
OTrow.ee e#.-"es Ooaalau m deb» 

did Alter she Гате
.

OTltk was-Whet 
Were Bad are reefleawe Askrdmr Wore.АЛЬ АШОІТ A tier В AMD.

Î The St quel to the Bockweed P.rk 
myall ry ot Sunday, Bapttmbar 8rd, was 
furnished oe Wednesday of this weak

Ж photograph Жеіте ТІМЙ О»wed • L-1 of 
Tumble ом Uormslo Stt «І

. ;
Attermsn eàd Sehwl Tnwtee Allan and

.SK5S SE"~fcu=
hut from What.AesejfauifaMeot other people, bet still even 

that ww hardly a aefleient excuse far die- 
tuShiog Filth Avenu, with sock an exhtoi-
ajnnaae
es witnessed there tort Saturday afternoon.

Fair years the пави of Climo, photo
grapher. Ids been associât id with one of 
the ML ughtin buildings oe батат 
street. IB father and two sons ham 
bean to bushaee in that strueturo and the 
phoiagrapha ofaraay 8t. John people-to

_ ___ ,_______ my nothing uf those in tha prsvinsie hnm
after nee of their tub cantmctara, flndtog been taken to the upper storied aі the 
that he hid made a aristaks in hie «gares, building. For years # wee the tldar Mr. 
weuU wet wnde-Uka the week end Messrs. Climo only ; eh,a his eldest eon, HareM,
Tilley *tGkrb»etHH Me heard that m associated with him and then Ms 
they raald aoi «.tty art tha# contract pouagasl am. now to Halifax. Before he 
lAhtkam New tenders were called 1er want tto re ha add his father had removed 
and thio it seems is the grievaate that Ooa. to tha old N
tender McArthur hea. He cIsvsm that the „* tee elder a*. Harold, eat op be sign 
contend steoM have hern given to him a* Me stand where his father had made re- 
when the lowest tenderers failed to carry ре„ііое ,y
ont their offer. This sign mm bung st the entrance to

It hee net bree made cirer why he ee- the betiding ec Germain street. II it had 
tooted treetoe Alton to talk the matter been like the ether signe ct the eetrmce 
over with bet the fed remains that he did fae trouble short to be fpoken el would 
so. The flrst lively eenveteefven the* was oet heve^tekeo piece. Ooe ef the eeeserva- 
had taken place te Toeedey when, steer twe 0f,i, p,eoc, Alltel man Seaton, s 
Mr. Alton oegm ont oi the Benk-ot Moo- foiaser chairman of tie Sifety hoard sod a 
treal, the eontTAcver a dressed torn in no a<mber of koow, hat bit bnttoam pre- 
vtry gentle way end told him whet he bed mhee on the same tier ee Mr. tilfano. 
o good ptod to do to him. A bystander He hoe two signe at the entrance, 
told Реюаевве that he did not see how the left, abaprd ae sat* be pUoed on the'
Mr. Alien kept hie temper end listened to comer ot the entrance end the bidding, 
the epithets hurled at Mm and at one time bet ;t does not obtrude on any one’s 
he thought thet blows lowly wouM follow ртві,г( Above hie to that ot the Meeo- 
when McArthor. ospght the atoeemin eager *’Visitor which her its op
by tke lsfapel ot hisovet and began to .sy This is e sMatft heard sign <n-
whet he would de with him. “Wiping the й toy without dnstonsklÙi| its neighbor, 
etreet” wee hot gee form of the »*te which Accost tfa. Sop et tBrSwà e modest Sign 
he proposed to put the eomtwhat msiwerl fam ,i -N. a. Seeley, Teilor”, end 
end active school trustee. Це the right of the^eeteenoe ae

high as the dear wW allow. Aid. Seeten 
has another sign to (Hooting that he dote 
pstotieg up «taira. Beneath him, Mr. B.
A. Bamers has a narrow board speaking 
ef hiswcbeelxOt navigation, while Miss M. 
jr.Aair, drees end mantle maker, ipeaks it is. 
to that і fleet fast below him. Then be
neath All there to align in#» 
triangle, one side of wMcjhro 
the woekwoifc of the entranoe and the 
« her aide to the window eeeiag ot the 
його nrxt door. This tort tant to the 
«aille of all the I rouble. Mr. Harold

___ __________ _____„_______________ Climo owes tiito sign and perhaps ha
he called Mr. Alton iff » name no thought-and let unnaturally—thet as til 

to entitled to use teaeotixr and de- tether had uwd the ipot tor year» lorhto 
elated he could lark him ri«ht there. Mr. eign he had the tame right to. do ao now.

Mr. D. J. McDaoehlto baa the renting 
ollhe ilotes and itScea in the bedding 
and for many yesra bee bed a suitable end 
aaltofeetory tenant for the store to the 
right ef the entrance to the iuooeeeor to 
A. Christie * Co., who dealt to leather 
fladtogr, etc. He to e stalwart, good 
natural map, well known, liked 
end it «puled, alow to anger, but, 
when around, with jut enough 
Scotch to him to recent an injutice. For 
epme years hto modeit sign hu been sus
pended tram a fire alarm pole jut opposite 
hto door and no doubt it would bo there yet 
if tbs city fathers had not determined to іе- 
move this ueieaa ornament to such a 10- 
apeoteble aireet ha Geimain, 6t senna, 
when the p.le want ddwn the “leather find 
toga” sign was there oo' teegar,, and there 

doubt to the mind * the youth 
who was attending atom during Mr. Mor- 
ton’s absence, jut where to hang the notice 
thet wee to call Folk in's express to get a 
parcel. For want of a better spot he hang 
the email sign—not quite fix inches deep
en the top of one * Mr. Clime's photo
graph trainee. Soon afterward, the latter 
came along and removed the expiees sign 
and itated that ha did not wish it there.
The jutice el this was hsrdly apparent to 
Mr. Morton since Mr. Ctimo’s sign wu 
fastened to -the woodwork ef Me window 

і, Up to the end covered pert ti Me well end the point 
trot wai argued with some warmth by both p*r-

mtnWIN-WILUAMS. CO,
MS Ооиа МЛКШЛШ.ssss^kbnteto.

thewhew Detective Bing hte«eted MinnietfaMth
*4*111 !Graham on a charge et having «used the 

death ef tke infant toned to tke рик.
neglect. Today, 

An young girl, barefr twen'y one yean 
age, toen tomate*aealUn tbe|aB nwak- 
tog with whet
wMeh will dteids her tote,and 
to tor octet er guilty of the crime with 
wMehabenew

The beta at tha oa« era and, and 
as the

V rtfha1 m ■
whs ate*- pause* am ike diflerent ee-

ot- m736 Main St., North and et Uanem-oteiti telke park an*tow trial•he-
aha, „ ■%* 

* Me newter tendus tot the ereeti* 
echeel fadldtog at IndtontoWn 
the., wh.put to bids 
* Oath and Mr.

butm Daring Ma*«*« 11899. 1899. betamWt~ , .
rampa. I oar* heed of the Stlvntiam 
Army Betoge, от I might hare teknd 
'Mam to tot me stay there tor в tew 
days- On Wrdneaday I wa* again to thw 
path and about kilt past six that tvaetog- 
mj child wu born. I did aO I oenld tor 
it, bad # wu dead; and at aav* o’etaek I 

bask to the eity. As I told the dé
motiva ,1 don’t know why I tied the аМцру 
around the child. I don’t think I hater 
what I wu doing, and I don’t re-

Wheo ha refuroed his am sweat wu 
tor ha saw Me sigo rimawad and 

*at at Mr. CUmsraplaood to its stead. 
Aooatdtog to Ms id* Mara wu ho tabnam 
to thrt and ho preeeeded to tska down the 
photograph Seme. Ho got a pair at pin
cers and oaad Whet саго wu poaaihls. A 
baaty man might haw to* tke intending 
sign down hut while dr. Morton wee en
gaged to hie і lower proceed Mr. Climo ap
peared upon the eoeue and ordered Mm to 
desist. Ha didn't and the mult wu e 
blow from the photographer. Mr. Morton 
ia n low abiding dtixen and e good «toad 
one at that. He mty not ha aa lotivaaa 
Mr. Climo, or ao young, but ha to not 
hoi# on that plan that anggeata turning the 
tight check when the kit to smltleo 
and eo dropped Ms pinot re and tockkd hto 
opponent. Science wu not to evidence 
end what followed reminded one ret her ot 
en a matt or fcotball acrimmege only to. 
foot ball acmetime a damage to done. When 
both parties made op thé#' mindi teat 
enough wu ae good U e tout and that 
they were not going to famish • tree ahow 
to the resident! oi the otreet they eepamted. 
They might have done * belote bed the 
ordinary trieidly interfere nee been given 
but those who otood wound itemed to 
think # bettor for thedMeiafcige.it. »*4 
No mo wee hurt tnerpt the IwKog. ot both 
parties who utter it wu til ever regretted 
tin» rely thet their difference hod carried 
them to inch extremes.

Mr Clime replaced Me eign tometime 
that evening and stow then he and Mr. 
Morton haw shaken hands and come to an 
arrangement whereby it will remain where

tte***et ■*

!I;5.>! !tot rtfhu be*
who how warn to contort with ten 

«fortunate girl believe that she hu been

reveal» aetatort at- 
haidly be believed paaatola

m пшони н eo. •5

th I'WÈ
■

w

too tee daao 
faits thrt
to axiat to th# good eity,with ite aamew* 
oherkable inetitotiom and organiaatiewa 
for the uatotanoa of thaw to dtotwaa. In 
Mr hero ef trial not ом kindly hand wu 
held ont to the young girl, the unfortunate 
victim * в man's perfidy, net one person 
man or worn*,made inquiry « to whether 
they eoold help her fa any way. Had some 
of those good lidtoo to whom she applied 
lor work, and several of them are known 
to beprominen'ly connected with charitable 
•ooietieo— token the slightest interest to 
I he case, Minnie Graham would certainly 
not be «copying her present petition, nor 
would there be any came tor reproach 
upon our much vaunted charity.

When the came to St. John on August 
18» Міопіє Graham went to Elliott’» 
hotel on Germain street,where «he reetain- 
«1 for a week, and having promptly paid 
her board took her departure. Then 
followed tour day» at Mia. Daniel Gibon’e 
on Pond eterwt, and later aha ia found at 
George H. McCormack's house an Mi# 
street, where she remained until lut Mon
day night. In tke toet mentioned plioe 
■he wu employed u a servant but lut 
Monday she left there and on the fol
lowing Wednesday morning wu found by 
Dated iw Ring.

Oo Tuesday the detective located her 
whereabouts op to that time, hot it took 
nearly ell night to find her. Eeriy Wedner- 
day morning he visited the house it wMoh 
the wu eteying end made known hie er
rand.

At first the gill ttrorgly denied being 
the pereon he wu to ewroh of, hot when 
the detective told her thet it would be 
neeeeeary to plow her under errait, the 
girl weekened, end admitted thrt she did 
give birth to e child but thet the tether, 
who according to the papers ia ooe Harry 
Berry men of St. Stephen, bed taken it 
sway. Finally alter юте time the 
fortunate girl said that ahe wu the mother 
el the child found to the Park two weeks 
ago. Her arrest lollowed and she wea ar
raigned to court Wednesday morning lut, 
but wu reeunded, the magistrate feeling 
donbtleu that the girl wu hardly in con
dition to stand any proceedings at that, 
time..

On Thursday Рвоопхаа was admitted 
to the prieoeert presence tor e abort time, 
and though warned by Mr visitor to lay 
nothing that would to any way incriminate 
her, the peer girl appeared moat anxious 
to tell her tide ef the story.

The pritont r ia a good looking girl who 
aeemi not more than eighteen, though ahe 
uye «Ье ІІ twinty one. The well «biped 
face ia rather pale now, aed bean trace 
of the bitter ordeal through which ahe hu 
jut pasted, but her complexion is good, 
end her dark ayes, with their long black 
lubes give en added attractiveneu to her 
face; altogether there, is en air * 
frank neat about the girl whiehprepoaaeaifi 
mo in her favor. Astod why she did not 
remain in St. Stephen and what induced 
her to осте bare the gill replied 
that when - ahe left tke herder 
eity she baldly knew where ehe wu 
going. See bad no definite object in view, 
but this pity wu the fint plate which sug
gested itself to bar and ahe «me.

The itory.pethapa.il beat told to her own 
words: ”1 had bo* working with • family
w« fit Qfanbnn . » J _ la à ! m tLww wa*ID Ota OVepUoH BUU ОТШЮ IUOJ WWB » worn 7
kind to me they teanght I hod bettor |T

For Boston and Halifax
VIA.,

Yarmouth.
:

•tend oe Prinoess street100' M
- M

fubb'i

Shortest sod Most Direct Route.
Oaly It to U boar, hem Taramalh to laXw.

Four Trips a Week hew Varmante to Beat*

bar very dearly what happened.
7-

My parante are dead and I ha* only 
ooe'tieter.wbe ia tiytog,to Beaton b* I d« 
not know her addrcaa. I inppoaa no eao 
will holtoue me now,;but a yetr ago I wu 
o good bonnet giil, till I met the mfia who 
hu oioaod me this trouble. He was-on the 
police force to St.Stephen and he paamiaiit 
to merry me. Shortly alter I told him* ay 
condition he went ewey without toUiitgeu,
I have heard that he want to Bfililfc 
Columbia but am not qmte anre. Ho dM:t 
not give me eny money, er uiiithteiO at 
any kind end whet I had whep l сеаМ 
here wu raved from the wagu I earned he- ■ 
a servant. I had no thought bnt that tee - 
man would merry me, and I eaneotteUi 
yew what I felt wh* I heard he hodgeoe 
away and h ft me to ta« this trouble 
alone.

No, the people ot the intelligence cffiie 
where I went to look fan a tiltration did ' 
not tall me of any reloge « home; they 
only gave me the names and addressee 
of ladle» who wanted help, bnt when 
I applied the plaoes were filled, eo- 
they mid. ,1 beer teat aoma * 
the papers my that at the diflerent 
places wtera I stayed here tew 
people were not Mod to me. That is not 
true. No one wu «kind to me, bnt I 
had a feeling teat I ought not to stey any
where too long, eo I went from eao pin* 
to «other, hardly knowing I suppose whet. 
I wu doing. Since I «au hare the people 
•round the jail have been vary,vary geod.to 
me. I am not feeling well end a doctor to. 
coming to see me thia afternoon. I know 
I ten done very wrong, and that I ahonld 
have uked some one to help me, bet £ 
«nid not raem to make up my mind to hit 
uyone the facte et the eue. I only mid 
once teat I wu married,and to others who 
uked me 1 raid that 1 waa not.
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Betnraln* laevas Bl. John every Friday 7 a. m.
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Stilt aotetog «me ot tee ««noter teat 

dey bot * nom oh Thoredsy wh* Aider- 
mu Allan wpe talking toOept. Fen# and 
Mr. Непу Mclrttoa « Market eqaera, 
near the Score Fomtato, Mr. McArthur 
went np to the group and tapping the term
er oo the ahoadder raid ho wished te apeak 
to him. Mr- Allan lepked thrt after whrt 
hod «ocorred в dee or <wo betora <* dM 
net care to diaoBM oohoot raettera with MB' 
ee the street hwt ho «uld come to hieartfie 
or fco eroald go to Me and ralk tte.amdier 
over.

18 І

ITarmontb, N. &, Jab eta. 1800.
Гш.{

ll
р.в.

,-r'Star Liio Steamers : -

в
For Fredericton and 

Woodstock.
Btumira Vtotortaaiid David WMtoa will leave 

f1*) •« • o’clock atondard, lot 
nyderlcloa and Intormrdlato stops. B-lamina 
wlH leave Traderlcton KT.Ma.ra itaadard.

Oe and after Ji --------- -----r mumswniwta

S№££ЙМЯЙЇйг *£££;»«ygjv 'tejua Mooday 1 m. do. tiraJrta

о-ЖЖ'М.81”-1' *«*"*"•

eoaiMli MaSmlop Mad Oharow.

Fnoonue inferred Let week to tie toot 
that Constable MeSorlry bad been given 
charge ot the police eoert room « city 
court day» touted * the eonetebke taking 
taras u «паї. When the «art opened 
Thursday Con liable Richard Rawlings 
took the chair u it wu bia torn and whan 
Conitable McSoi ley went to ho uw the peti
tion of afltire end whispered to the clerk. 
Mr.Hcaderion. The totter «lied the mag- 
iatrate’i attention to whet Mr McSorley had 
said end his honor directed Cohatable 
MtSorley to take charge of the room. At 
this Capt. Bawling*! spoke np *d raid.

“Ton honor, it is my torn to take 
etourge of »e court room.”

“Yon kevtn’t anything to ray Stout if’, 
replied the magistrate.

“Well, I ought to” raid Constable 
Biwltoga “1er I pay my taxas and that 
mu don’t pay uy taxes.”

“McSorley” raid the magistrate” if that 
nun такса any interference in the Court 
roout toko hies down ateire.”

Thet ended the convert alien.

shape el o 
fastened to

p. m
p.aa

;e.

*ir.
I. it
oat of

E I

■McLellu interfered toit hewein’t veryE onoeerafhl tor McArthur’, fist shot out ewer 
hie ehoeldrr ud cxnght Alton on tee to« 
bteiring his lips ud obeek. Thu the 
alderman’s torn came and ha gave u good 
u ha reeivad.

HEx- ■XOUBBIOKS TO HAMPTON.
)X Ir

01 and altar tbübsdat, July era, tie
STEAMER OtlfTON will luka Two Exonratona 
each weak to Hamptoa, (Toeadaya and Tharadaya) 
faevtii*ladUiatowo.ilia,ledttma. Batata-
teg, lfifiTt BinftOD
Mg book TAOp. in Tee Berad Trip, tecmia.

ExcanfaalMs *ay toy Heart, to Hamptoa by 
host and retara by rail W vtoa Virai tor fe Ctota. 
Tickets natal, at tke Boat orb Q.X.euilon.

On otfar d. ■ In the weak, ,tk. OtlfTON wllj 
laava Hampton, Moodarr, at 1 « a. m., Wednea- 
day.*p.m. and eatord.ya ats.80 a. m. and wlU 
laaraSt. John, Wrdaridaja at І а.н., gsturdaya 
rtlp.m.

mer or
Aha* thia time the street ear 1er the 

north end came a tang and Mr. McLelho 
and other friend» hurried McArthur into it. 
Bathe did not remain. When ko raw 
Aldenou Alton crowing to the other tide 
walk ho (raped out ot tie car and hur
ried after him. Seme ray he struck Alton 
on the back ot the head before he bad 
time to tern, otheia ray ho only made 
the attempt and Alton warded it 
bat ho that ae it my the contractors 
intention wu to gat to a good hard blow. 
Instead of that'be rewired one. tores 
Mr. Alton Inroad around hie right hud' 
wu with Mm end doubted ap u it wu it 
сете in contort with McArthur’• law. 
The ooUiiioa wu inch that toe totter was 
staggered and then tnenda nubed in ud 
’t^kI the conflict. '*

This is tin story ss Ш by disinterested

gasss
Mow will depend to a certain

В
A Haokma»’. error.

A good Ногу to told ot the expense of n- 
backman ud a name. Both oi them era 
good en*gh hot the owner ot the totter 
bed «gaged the former to take him and 
hie daughter to the church where the totter 
wu shut to he jurried. He didn't uy what 
eharoh.md the ooeohmu didn’t uk be causa 
whowith inch a 
bnt the Cathedral. So down Waterloo 
he went aed the father and daughter did 
net discover the mistake rot* they were 
P«« Paddock Knots Thro there ware, 
hasty explanations and the righf* ohnrah. 
wu sought. In this eue the вето of t^ 

did not indiwte Me religion.

dayat Atop.ra Arriv-tk

4
J ■ '-.I

Im
ИИ

Л- e. EARLE. Kaaaaar. , І•6.80
«uld go to uy ohurok‘t.te

MANHATT
STEAMSHIP

AN
OO’ 1IS Eotilrt Vram that

Sum Irony llringi ere noticed at the 
exMhition. Et tries are not supposed to 
bo made from the aura farm ud yet in 
oneinatuw that Pxooneae knows o* a 
turner and hia son are drawing first ud 
і wood prises right along lor txMMta that 
were produced in the 
—perhape in the aura Mil for thrt matter. 
It# raid there plenty ot entries ot the 
tame nature.

Farm. ...

IS'Б* Y m WAS uNew York, Eastport, and St. y | 
John, N. B., Line: jXy-

.... .4

train - m 1the A Small вигрів», It Any.
Than is art likely to be any aorploa trera 

the Growr'o picnic so rtjigjfj
There were ooly 1480 people who wa* on.- 
the railway and the 
SO outs for chfldrtar tickets ud 86 for id- 
oka. The railway got $300 and in addition, 
$18 for freight. The headeewt $100 ante 
»п grenade an not rattled for yet hewnae 

$86 and

plot el ground? I. 1NO (B*
19th

â £ ray.
SLY, aa oar owes had to pay

Hi. Mends ere 
і inch aarault ud

Be OTaa’.d fair I lay.
Mr. Hall ot Neva 8 .otto е*і grow» 

fruit ud exhibits it. thought t*n:Wu no 
ream why he Mould hove to Lave Ml ex 
Mbite in » week ego end G. L. Petere bo 
permitted to bring hie in Thuradey morn
ing. He raede obighiek ud threatened 
to plow an injunction on the show unto» 
the matter was arranged. It is rode rite od 
thrt H w*. інИвг aHSi

extent u 
advisingz m5ra ■ 0 pxb-that be «wea 
lie man to to

iÆ'A Mr. Ksstof 
wo* payI R. H. PU te;',tiw.thatЖ Not long alter toil a new «far appeared 

to the photograph field. The Brocket!
I wu hired and 

warn with a ktea eye to butin, u
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